PRESS RELEASE
Basilea's CEO Ronald Scott will retire. Chief
Commercial Officer David Veitch named as
successor. Changes in the Board of Directors
Basel, Switzerland, February 21, 2018 – Basilea Pharmaceutica Ltd. (SIX: BSLN) reported today
that Chief Executive Officer Ronald Scott will retire after 18 years with the company. Basilea’s
Board of Directors has appointed David Veitch, currently Basilea’s Chief Commercial Officer and
member of the Management Committee, to succeed Mr. Scott in the role of Chief Executive
Officer effective April 19, 2018.
Mr. Veitch has over 30 years of experience in the pharmaceutical industry and has a strong
track-record in leading national and international cross-functional pharmaceutical
organizations. He joined Basilea in 2014 as Chief Commercial Officer. In this role, Mr. Veitch led
the successful launch of Basilea’s two novel hospital anti-infectives, the antifungal Cresemba
and the antibiotic Zevtera. He built effective organizations and capabilities at both the country
and headquarter levels in order to successfully commercialize both products in key European
markets. In addition he has led the implementation of Basilea’s various partnerships with leading
pharmaceutical companies around the world in order to maximize the global commercial
potential of Cresemba and Zevtera. Prior to joining Basilea, Mr. Veitch served as the President of
European Operations at Savient Pharmaceuticals. Prior to this, Mr. Veitch served at Bristol-Myers
Squibb Pharmaceuticals (“BMS”) as Senior Vice President, Europe, Middle-East & Africa (EMEA),
leading brand commercialization for the region. In addition, he has held various other senior
management and commercial positions at BMS including as General Manager, UK
Pharmaceuticals and General Manager, Belgium Pharmaceuticals. Prior to that Mr. Veitch held
senior management positions at SmithKline Beecham Pharmaceuticals. Mr. Veitch holds a B.Sc.
in Biology from the University of Bristol (U.K.).
Domenico Scala, Basilea's Chairman, commented: "We are very pleased that David Veitch will
follow Ron Scott in the role of Chief Executive Officer at Basilea. David Veitch is an esteemed
business leader with a profound knowledge and long experience in the pharmaceutical
industry. He has shown entrepreneurial drive in various roles and proven his ability in leadership,
strategy and execution, most recently by successfully leading Basilea’s global commercial
strategy and operations where he delivered outstanding results.”
Mr. Scala further commented: “Ron Scott assisted in the founding of Basilea in 2000 and has
significantly contributed to the company’s success. As Basilea’s Chief Financial Officer he was
not only one of the key drivers for Basilea’s initial public offering in Switzerland in 2004 but for
more than a decade he was also responsible for ensuring that the company had the necessary
capital to execute on its R&D and commercial strategy. Later, under his leadership as CEO,
Basilea brought two novel hospital drugs, the antifungal Cresemba and the antibiotic Zevtera, to
the market and entered into development and commercialization partnerships with leading
pharmaceutical companies around the world, thereby creating a foundation for sustainable
growth for many years to come. We sincerely thank Ron for his leadership and loyalty and
especially for his valuable contributions to Basilea's progress from founding to now.”
Basilea Pharmaceutica Ltd. also reported today that Professor Daniel Lew and Dr. Thomas
Rinderknecht will not stand for re-election as Board members at Basilea’s Annual General
Meeting of Shareholders to be held on April 18, 2018. After 15 years serving as a Board member,
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Prof. Daniel Lew leaves the Board in accordance with the company’s Organizational
Regulations which define that a member of the Board of Directors shall resign effective as per
the ordinary shareholders meeting immediately following completion of their 70th year of age.
After 7 years on the Board, Dr. Thomas Rinderknecht does not stand for re-election due to other
commitments. The Board of Directors will propose Mr. Ronald Scott for election as a member of
the Board at Basilea’s Annual General Meeting of Shareholders to be held on April 18, 2018.
Mr. Scala commented: "On behalf of the Board, I thank Professor Lew and Dr. Rinderknecht for
their valuable contributions. Professor Lew has made significant contributions to the company’s
progress in research and development with his profound medical knowledge of anti-infectives.
Dr. Rinderknecht has counselled the company on legal issues with his deep legal knowledge
and chaired the company’s Corporate Governance Committee. We wish them continued
success in their future endeavors. The Board is happy that Ron Scott has accepted to stand for
election as a director at the upcoming Annual General Meeting of Shareholders. We are
convinced that his strategic thinking and detailed knowledge of the pharmaceutical industry
and capital markets will be of tremendous value to support Basilea in its continued growth.”

About Basilea
Basilea Pharmaceutica Ltd. is a commercial stage biopharmaceutical company developing
products that address the medical challenge of increasing resistance and non-response to
current treatment options in the therapeutic areas of bacterial infections, fungal infections and
cancer. The company is committed to discovering, developing and commercializing innovative
pharmaceutical products to meet the medical needs of patients with serious and lifethreatening conditions. Basilea Pharmaceutica Ltd. is headquartered in Basel, Switzerland and
listed on the SIX Swiss Exchange (SIX: BSLN). Additional information can be found at Basilea's
website www.basilea.com.

Disclaimer
This communication expressly or implicitly contains certain forward-looking statements
concerning Basilea Pharmaceutica Ltd. and its business. Such statements involve certain known
and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors, which could cause the actual results,
financial condition, performance or achievements of Basilea Pharmaceutica Ltd. to be
materially different from any future results, performance or achievements expressed or implied
by such forward-looking statements. Basilea Pharmaceutica Ltd. is providing this communication
as of this date and does not undertake to update any forward-looking statements contained
herein as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.
For further information, please contact:
Peer Nils Schröder, PhD
Head Corporate Communications & Investor Relations
+41 61 606 1102
media_relations@basilea.com
investor_relations@basilea.com
This press release can be downloaded from www.basilea.com.
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